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nty Court, for the County of
amey, Oregon:
ligned, citisens and legal vo
red net, Haruey county, Htxte
respectfully pray that a 11untel. K. McKinney, for the
, malt and vinous liquors In
innty and State, in quantities
for a period ot six mouths, beiuiug5rum the 29th day of April
Uy of uocteber, 1891, and your
•ver pray.
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In the Conuty Court of the State of .Oregon, for
Harney County
In the matter of the last Will and ¿Testameut
of William P. Gates, deceased
Know all men lhat the undenitgned hss been
appointed Executor of the last Will and Testa
ment oi William P. Gates, deceased, and letters
testamentary, dated the Sd day of March, 1891,
have issued to him.
Now, therefore, all persona having claims
against the said testator, are hereby notified
to present the same to me at the ranch of the
late William P. Gates, in Harney county, Ore
Em, or to Thornton Williams, my attjrney at
is offlee in the tjwn of Harney said county,
within six months from the date of the first
publication (given below) properly verified as
by law provided,
rlrtt publication dated 4th day of March, 1891.
Sylvanus O. Gates,
Executor.

Sitting Bull
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I announce to the public that I
will not do any more credit buii*
neae.
Les Caldwell.

And the Indian

J. DURKHEIMER & CO.,
DEALERS IN

War.

A FULL AND AUTRNT1C LIFE OF HITTING
HULL. UEXKKAI. Mli.EH, Hk'FALO HILI.,
RED CI.OUD, LITTLE WOUND AND A
GREAT MANY OTHERS OF THE GREAT
CHI Em

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
BURNS,

OREGON.

.......................

OREGON. By Fletcher Johnson, Author of the Carry the largest stock in Eastern Oregon. All orders given prompt
“Johnstown Flood.”
From this time on I will not give
attention.
A full and graphic account of the
any credit for liquors to friend or On St Patrick’s Evening,
recent war, how it was brought
foe.
Lou.,J. Bosenberg.
MARCH 17, 1891.
about, how the terrible battles were
March 3d 1891.
fought, particulars of blood-curd
Grand March at 8 o’clock.
ling massacres, hand to hand con
Eatrayed.
flicts, narrow escapes, the battle of
OREGON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY.
COME ONE, COME ALL.
Wounded Knee, death of Captain
HUNTINGTON,_____
-OREGON
THE HERALD.
Taken up by the undersigned, on
Wallace, slaugter of soldiers, In WH
OLESALE & RETAIL IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
$100. dians, women and children, Mes
Poison creek, Harney countv, Ore Tickets,
siah craze. Ghost Dances, d'BgustHAS LARGEST CIRCULATION OF ANY gon, two bav horses branded on left
E Wrght,
¿S^-Good music lias Ween secured. ing dog feasts, etc., etc.
( nas. E. Kenyon,
NEWSPAPER IN THIS COUNTY.
shoulder with the figure 12, about
W. D. Yokum.
Sitting Bull’s own story of the
a.
A. RoDbins,
8 years old, weight about 1100.
John Wright,
Massacre of General Custer and his
8 B. Stewart.
shy given that this petition will
The whole story is told
and the Indian command.
Official County Paper. The owner is entitled to the above I.lfc ot Silling Bnll
to the above named Court on
War.
named property by proving the
in the most vivid and life like
I 8th day of April, 1891
I. K. McKinney.
manner.
same to be liis, and paying all
“The Life of Sitting Bull and the
Local N ews.
A thrilling, exciting, quick sel
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[cm, Burn«, Oregon, February 21
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•bv given that the following
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work by the famou* writer and lec terest and sale, Stanley’s great
Burns
Oregon.
1« filed notice of his intention
•of in support of hi« claim, and
turer, W. Fletcher Johnson, Author work. A million copies will be
sold in the next three months.
rill be made before the Register
MARCHA,
at Burn«, Oregon, on April 7,
of “The JohnstoWP Flood.”' The
CONSUMPTION CIIBID.
The book is complete in 600 large
fever heat to which public excite- size pagAs, and profusely and su
miah P. Holme«.
—J. C. Wooley has traded his An old physician, retired from practice, .rnent has been aroused by reason of perbly illustrated.
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r .vf^ec. X4, Tp. 21 H.. K. 31 E.
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having had placed in his hands by an East
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i* John >V. Sayer, Joel H. HowTha. Prineville-stag«, due, here manent cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, the publication of this great work
BOOTS, SHOES & DRY GOODS, STOCK COMPLETE.
mmcpukI 8am«w*-w>.•«»» wr
A regular gold mine for agents.
Saturday, is still due.
Catarrh, Asthma and all throat and Lung one of special interest and impor
-------- ------------O- :-0---------- :------- -J. B. IltJMTlXGToM, Register.
Affections, also a positive and radical cure
All orders receive prompt and careful attention, with ONE PRICK
—No excitement in Harney over for Nervous Debility aud all Nervous Com tance, and every patriotic Americ- The Interest and excitement is in
tense.
An
agency
is
worth
at
least
P plaints, after having tested it wonderful
to every body.
the school and town elections.
curative powers in thousands of cases, has can should read it. The book com from $10 to $25 a day.
Strike ¿«•“Proprietors of Huntington Warehouse, solicit correspondence.
ick, at Burn« Oregon February
felt it his duty to mpke it known to his fel
14. 1891
—Miss Marv Geer has been ill for low suffering fellows. Actuated by this prises a graphic and fascinating while the iron is hot and big money
ireov given that the followingNow don’t get left this
baa filled notice of hi« intention several days but not dangerously motive and a desire to relieve hnman suffer story of the greatest Indian Nation; is yours.
proof in support of his claim,
ing, I will send free of charge, to all who
proof will tie made before the so.
desire it, this recipe, in German, French or a full and authentic life of Sitting time, previous experience is not
fteeetver at Burn« Oregon on
necessary.
Illustrated .circulars
English, with full directions for using.
r via:
—W. C. Cecil and H. M Hogan, Sent by mail by addressing with stamp, Bull, the foremost of American In and extra liberal terms mailed
lias McMurphy,
,a
• the KS 8K‘4. NWV4 SE‘4, and of Silver creek, spent a few days in naming this paper.
W. A, Noyes, 820 Poors’ Block, Roches dians; a vivid and realistic descrip FREE on application, or to secure
section 2, Tp. 24, 8 R29 E, W M
ter, N. Y.
le following witneesca to prove our town last week.
tion of the Messiah Craze and Ghost it instantly, send 60c. for complete
I residence upon eud cultivation
•is: James M. Parker, Walter
—100 tons of hay 2 J miles from
dance, and a full history of the agents canvassing outfit and state
Roussel and Byrou Terrell, all
and territory.
Boat Ford Item«.
Burns—for sale at $3.00 per ton—
bn.
D. L. & N. GRACE, Proprietors, ..................... Harney City, Oregoa.
great Indian War of 1890—91.
J- B.Hvntingtom, Register inauire at this office.
While not yet in full operation, is doing EVERY VARIETY of Job Print
The volume teems with incidents
CAUTION.
ing iveatly ana promptly,
The critter who wrote the obscene
—Don’t forget to call on Tex
tn
ora
thrilling
than
romance,
and
This office is strictly new in every respect, both type and press««, and skiHWe
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authentic
and
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poem
for
the
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smut
mill
ful printers await employment.
when in town, his liquorB and cigars
fully establishes the fact that “truth i authorized edition published. Do
resides north of Boat Ford.
Xslfna it bsrebv given that the following are of the best brands.
Hand in your orders
is stronger than fiction.” In it are not be deceived into handling Ten
uissd «ettWr h«B tid noti-eof h!« intention
i ■Mkk* Hnsl proof in support of his claim, ami
For Tetter Heads, Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements, Envel
A few weeks since while Dr. to be found in all thair wild reality Year old rc-hashed and played out
—Gentlemen the Saloons mean
^^^■BMSjfwill be made before the Regis
wMfrer, at Buri s, Oregon, on Match
opes, Business Cards, Posters, Hand Bills, Calling Cards,
just what they advertise in their Embree was going to Saddle butte and vivid savagery, a, living history books offered by other houses.
Wedding Cabinets, Funeral Notices, etc.,
nbavid Newman,
he was ferociously attacted by a of the Sioux Nation, from tbe earli Those who have taken agencies for
1«. X«. MMF the NW‘4 of section 28, Tp. 23 8 notices: “No more credit.”
this or other Indian War Books ¡SF*A11 Job Material is fresh, and of best quality. Prices reasonabla.
* S' R 31 E W M
dog
near
Boat
Ford,
and
on
his
re

est time to the present day; graphic can send their orders direct to us,
following witnesses to prove
—Notice the ad of the Grand
'1 MtMMlHKreBidence upon aud cultivation
turn a coyote appeard in front of descriptions of their peculiar man and so obtain the genuine article
MldlMlCtls: Charles Cronin. Frits Mare, Ball to be given on the 17th a good
lehfoal HWMB and Dennis Moylan, all of
the Doctor, but did not show as ners and strange customs; their dis and save considerable time in mak
time is guaranteed, good music,
- ’ ' ’ W JHumtington, Register
much bravery as the dog.
gusting dog feasts and weird sun ing deliveries, as we fill orders on
good supper, good everything.
day of their receipt. Address,
RMpff’s Notice
Simon Mason has gone to Neva-, dance, their religious beliefs and
AND
PACIFIC PUBLISHING CO.,
—The annual school election last
«•elüvire and Order of Sale. Monday was well attended. 121 da, and will be absent several ceremonies,etc., etc. General Miles Ainsworth Block, Portland, Ore,
.
TRANSPORTATION Company.
General Custor, Buffalo Bill, Sitting
ow (■'men by these presents votes were cast. Dr. J W. Ashford months.
Bull, Red Cloud, White Eagle, etc,,
MHMknt to a decree of the elected Director, J. C. Parker school
John Cole talks of going to South
C. C. McCoy, General Manager,
etc., are prominent figures in the Talmage’s Life of Christ
ot the State of Ore
America
next fall.
clerk.
-------- 0-:-0--------for Harney county, made
thrilling and blood-curdling story.
" Stages leave Burns, Oregon, daily for Harney, Drewsey, Boulah,
^B^Bon the 22d day of OcBenton Embree will put in a large The book, which is profusely illus
—Dr. Embree lectured, at the
NOW READY.
HK 1890, in a suit wherein school house in Harney, on Sunday amount ot grain in the early spring
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Close Connection is Made
the finest style of the'book-makers’
waJBMaintiff and Peter F. night Ilis subject was, The wants
art, and reflects the gratest credit on ‘From Manger to with the railroad. Good fresh horses, careful drivers, new vehicles,
eMB Almeda Stenger, his and natural resources of Harney fence more.
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Durkheimer. defend- Valley.
Throne”
The sick who reside in this vici all concerned in its production.
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We predict for it an enormous sale.
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NHB-20-100] and 10 per one day last week, and inquired if
The shotgun makes no more noise
Baggage, SOIbs to each Passenger. Fricght and Passengers must
HUE,. thereon front the 1st we could let hiui have a book of since all the bulls, and horses have General Agents for the Pacific REV T DEWITT TALMAGE,D D.
fare paid in advance.
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"
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Division Agent.
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ifjfoUa the 9th day of October “looking up somewhat.”
Co., San Francisco and Portland. and from the Chris-land. Illus- .
ai«P«#id,‘ by said defendants,
—The O. C. Company HuntingSee their advertisement in another trated with more than 400 superb
9. Stenger and Almeda Stcn- ton Oregon have a full stock of
Items from Riley.
engravings, scenes in the HobPflE to the First National everything in the mercantile line.
column.
Land and copies of world-famous
«f Baker City, upon the East Send in your orders by mail, parcel
THE RED FRONT LIV.ERY STEALS,
About 8 inches of beautiful snow
paintings of the Old Masters, from
KflHorthwest quarter and or wagon load. They will certainly
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in
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world.
fell upon Silver creek this week.
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